
Announcements for Wed. Oct. 26th, 2016 
 
Photo orders will be available for pick up at lunch today in the Agora.  They 
will be organized by grades. 

There is mandatory meeting today at 12:55 in the large gym for all rugby 
girls going on tour to Australia.   

As you know, Remembrance Day occurs every year on November 11. We 
at Carson will be recognizing the day with a school wide assembly.  Ms. 
Dohm is hoping to bring a personal voice to this year’s ceremony and is 
looking for volunteers. She is looking for students, staff or community 
members who are willing to share, “what Remembrance Day means to 
them.” This could involve the sharing of personal or family stories, both 
recent and past. See Ms. Dohm in the main office or email her at 
sdohm@sd44.ca if you are wanting to contribute to this special day. Please 
note that the sharing of your story does not equate to necessary 
involvement in the ceremony itself. Given the tight timeline, your quick 
response is appreciated 

Any students interested in volunteering as general helpers (not teacher 
secretaries) for Parent Teacher Interviews on November 3rd need to sign 
up in the main office.  Please see Mrs. Dohm if you have any questions. 

Got a creative mind and a group of friends? Well then, come sign up for the 
Halloween Costume Contest! All you need is a teacher sponsor, a group of 
4-8 people, and an awesome costume to get a chance at winning the 
contest's grand prize of a pizza party! Sign-up is outside Ms. Parker's room, 
room D104. 

Halloween Jam Night is back on again this year! Hosted by the youth 
workers at Mountainside Secondary, all high school students are invited 
this Friday the 28th for a costume contest, karaoke, pumpkin carving, and 
general loud music. There will also be FREE PIZZA AND OTHER FREE 
FOOD – and entry to the event is free! 6-9pm. See the youth workers if you 
have any questions. Hope to see you there! 
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Homework club is running Tuesday and Thursday this week.  It is cancelled 
today.  Come to the homework club if you need help with homework or just 
help learning things.  All subjects are welcome.  Look for Mr. Wong and he 
will direct you to a tutor. 

Hey Carson! What are you doing this Friday at lunch? Interested in coming 
to the first Coffee House of the year? Come support your friends as they 
show off their talents in the Theatre at lunch. Everyone is welcome - but 
seating is limited. We hope you can make it! 

Work Experience Students 

Assignments are now due. 

Check your email or come to C104 

Jr. girls field hockey team…Please return your uniforms to Mrs. Oswald 


